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A bstract

W epresenta detailed analysisofassum ptionsthatJ.Bellused to

show thatlocalrealism contradictsQ M .W e�nd thatBell’sviewpoint

on realism isnonphysical,because itim plicitly assum e thatobserved

physicalvariables coincides with ontic variables (i.e.,these variables

before m easurem ent). The realphysicalprocess ofm easurem ent is

a processofdynam icalinteraction between a system and a m easure-

m entdevice.Therefore one should check the adequacy ofQ M notto

\Bell’srealism ," butto adaptive realism (cham eleon realism ). Drop-

ping Bell’s assum ption we are able to construct a naturalrepresen-

tation ofthe EPR-Bohm correlationsin the local(adaptive)realistic

approach.
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1 Introduction

1.1 \N o-go" theorem s

During the last 70 years the understanding of QM was highly im proved

by wide debate on various\no{go" theorem s,e.g.,von Neum ann,Kochen{

Specker,Bell,see[1],[2].Thelatteronereally beatsallrecordson publica-

tions,citations,discussionsand controversies,see [3]{[5]forrecentdebates.

W eem phasizethatasanym athem aticaltheorem a\no{go"theorem isbased

on anum berofm athem aticalassum ptions.And adequacy ofam athem atical

assum ption to physicalreality should be the subjectofvery carefulinvesti-

gation.Forexam ple,J.Bellcriticized strongly som eassum ptionsofthevon

Neum ann,Jauch-Piron,and Gleason \no{go" theorem s [2]. Som e assum p-

tionsofBell’stheorem werealso strongly criticized,seee.g.[3]{[18].

1.2 Probabilistic and quantum contextualities

In particular,itwaspointed outthatthe proofofBell’sinequality isbased

on the im plicit use ofa single Kolm ogorov probability space,see Accardi

[7]{[9],Khrennikov [11]{[14],Hess and Philipp [17]. W e can callsuch an

assum ption probabilistic non{contextuality.By probabilistic contextuality we
understand dependenceofprobability on experim entalsettings.Thisnotion

di�ersessentially from theconventionalnotion ofquantum contextuality [2].

W e recallthatquantum contextuality isde�ned asfollows: the resultof

m easurem ent ofan observable a depends on another m easurem ent on an

observableb;although thesetwoobservablescom m utewith each other[2].It

should beem phasized thatproperty oflocality isa specialcase ofquantum

non-contexuality.

W e now com pare conventionalquantum contextuality and probabilistic

one. In som e specialcases one can obtain probabilistic contextuality from

quantum contextuality. However, probabilistic contextuality need not be

induced by thequantum one:

Theprobabilitydistribution can bedependenton both(com m uting)observ-
ables even ifthe resultofm easurem entofan observable a does notdepend
on anotherm easurem enton observable b:
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2 R ealistic m odels violating B ell’s inequality

M any authorsstudied di�erentprobabilistically contextualm odelswhich vi-

olate Bell’sinequality. In particular,the e�ciency ofdetectorsloophole as

wellasm ore generalthe fairsam pling loophole,see e.g. [19]-[25]forthese

loopholes,are just specialform s ofprobabilistic contextuality. In the lat-

ter cases di�erent Kolm ogorov spaces correspond to di�erent ensem bles of

particles created through selections corresponding to various experim ental

settings.By choosing observablesa;band c;d in theEPR-Bohm fram ework1

weselecttwodi�erentsub-ensem bles� a;b and �c;d:Fairsam plingassum ption

m eansthatrestrictionsofthe probability P (originally de�ned on the com -

pletespace� ofhidden variables)onto sub-ensem bles� a;b and �c;d coincide:

Pj� a;b
= Pj� c;d

(1)

Thisisaspecialcaseofprobabilisticnon-contextuality.And unfairsam pling

m eansthatthe coincidence condition (1)isviolated forsom e experim ental

settings.Thisisa specialcaseofprobabilisticcontextuality.

W e rem ark thatin the probabilistic contextualapproach one can derive

generalizations ofBell’s inequality which are not violated for quantum co-

variations[11]{[14].

2.1 Physicalorigin ofprobabilistic contextuality

Thus m athem atically everything is clear: by dropping the assum ption on

probabilisticnon{contextualityand assum ingthatdi�erentexperim entalset-

tingsinducedi�erentprobabilityspacesitispossibletoviolateBell’sinequal-

ity.Butthephysicalorigin ofprobabilisticcontextuality isaproblem ofhuge

com plexity.In allconventionalm odelsprobabilisticcontextuality isinduced

eitherby quantum contextuality orby lossesofparticles2 On theotherhand,

wedo notknow any naturalphysicalexplanation ofquantum contextuality,

besidesnonlocality.

1Herea and baswellascand d areorientationsoftwo spatially separated polarization

beam splitters.
2E.g.,e�ciencyofdetectors,fairsam pling,and tim e{window loopholes[19]{[25],induce

lossesofparticles:a partofthe originalensem bleshould disappear.W e agreethatlosses

ofparticlesisthe im portantproblem . However,we do notthink thatthisisthe essence

ofBell’s argum ent. W e agree with experim enters that such losses ofparticles can be

considered m erely as a technologicalproblem . O ne ofthe authors would like to thank

Alain Aspectand G regorW eihsfordiscussionson thisproblem during V�axj�o conferences.
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2.2 C ham eleon e�ect

However,there exists a m odelin that probabilistic contextuality (i.e.,de-

pendenceofprobabilitieson experim entalsettings)can beproduced without

lossesofparticles.M oreover,in thatm odelprobabilisticcontextuality isnot

a consequence ofthequantum contextuality and hencethem odelislocal.
Thisisthe cham eleon m odelwhich isdescribed in detail[7]{[9].In these

papers Bell’s de�nition ofrealism was criticized and there was proposed a

new approach torealisticm odels,nam ely,adaptiverealism .In thecham eleon
m odelone could not identify results ofm easurem ents with ontic variables

(i.e.,preexistingbeforem easurem ent).Supposeaparticlehassom eproperty,

say spin.Attheonticlevelspin ischaracterized by som eparam eter�.Can
one assertthatprecisely this param eter is obtained as the resultofa spin{
m easurem ent? De�nitely not! Any m easurem ent is a com plicated process

ofinteraction ofa m icroscopic system with a m easurem ent device. Finally

we cannotsay thatwe obtain the ontic param eter�;butonly the observed

spin,say S.W eem phasizethatQM asaboutS and notabout�(asN.Bohr

pointed outin m any occasions QM isnotaboutreality asitis,butabout

theresultsofm easurem ents).

How doestheresultofm easurem entS arise? Thisistheresultofdynam -
icalprocessofinteraction ofa system and a m easurem entdevice.In such an

approach thereasnothing againstrealism .However,thisistheadaptive(or

cham eleon)realism (which isnotatallrealism ofballshaving once and for

everdeterm ined color).

Thecham eleon e�ectsim ply statesthat,sincedynam icsisdeterm ined by

the variable subjected to m easurem ent,we obtain probability distributions

depending on experim entalsettings. Thusthe cham eleon approach im plies

probabilisticcontextuality,hence,thepossibilityofviolationofBell’sinequal-

ity. Nevertheless,dynam ics ofm easurem ents can be com pletely local. Let

a and b be two quantum observables represented by com m uting operators.

Then there aretwo di�erentdynam icalsystem scorresponding to thea and

b-m easurem ents,respectively.In general,they do notdepend on each other.

Therefore the cham eleon e�ect induces probabilistic contextuality,but not

atallquantum contextuality.

Finally,we rem ark thatwe question neitherBell’stheorem asa m athe-

m aticalresult nor experim entalviolation ofBell’s inequality. W e question

theadequacyofBell’srealisticm odel(which heused toconfrontclassicaland

quantum physics)to the physicalsituation. W e show thatby rejecting two
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basicim plicitassum ptionsin Bell’sde�nition ofa realisticm odel,nam ely

a)non-adaptiverealism ofobservables;

b)therangecoincidence hypothesis,

we can construct a m odelwith hidden variables which reproduces pre-

cisely theEPR{Bohm correlations.

3 Forw ard and backw ard K olm ogorov equa-

tions

Ourfurtherconsiderationsgeneralize the wellknown dynam icalschem e for

statisticalstatesand variablesassociated with thedi�usion process.There-

fore we recallthe standard schem e. Let x(s) be a di�usion process. To

sim plify considerations,weconsideratthebeginningthestatespaceX = R ;

therealline.W eset

p(s;x;t;y)= P(x(t)= yjx(s)= x)

W econsidertheprobability m easure(statisticalstatedescribingan ensem ble

ofparticles)

p(s;t;y)=

Z

p(s;x;t;y)p0(x)dx; (2)

wherep0(x)isthedensity oftheinitialprobability distribution on thestate

space.Thisprobability satis�esto theforward Kolm ogorov equation:

@p(s;t;y)

@t
= L(p(s;t;y)); (3)

wherethegeneratorofdi�usion isgiven by

L(p)(t;y)=
1

2

@2

@y2
[�2(t;y)p(t;y)]�

@

@y
[a(t;y)p(t;y)]: (4)

Here a(t;y)and �(t;y)are the driftand di�usion coe�cients,respectively.

W e note thatin physics (3)isknown asthe Fokker{Planck equation. The

evolution equation (3)iscom pleted by theinitialcondition:

lim
t#s

p(s;t;y)= p0(y) (5)
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Letusnow considerthecorresponding dynam icsoffunctions.W eset

f(s;�;x)=

Z

g(y)p(s;x;�;y)dy (6)

Then thisfunction satis�esto thebackward Kolm ogorov equation:

@f

@s
(s;�;x)= W (f(s;�;x)) (7)

wheretheoperatorW which isconjugateto thegeneratorL isgiven by

W (f)(s;x)= �
1

2
�
2(s;x)

@2f(s;x)

@x2
� a(s;x)

@

@x
f(s;x): (8)

Theevolution equation (7)iscom pleted notby initialcondition,butby the

\�nalcondition":

lim
s"�

f(s;�;x)= g(x)

W e em phasize this crucialdi�erence between the equations for statistical

states(probabilities)and physicalvariables(functionson the con�guration

space).The form erisa forward equation and thelatterisa backward equa-
tion. By knowing a probability distribution p0(y)atthe initialinstance of

tim e s = t0 we can �nd itatany t� t0: p(t0;t;y). By knowing a physical

variableg(y)attheend ofevolution t= � wecan reconstructitattheinitial

instanceoftim et0 :f(t0;�;x).

W erem ark that
Z

f(t0;�;x)p0(x)dx =

Z �Z

g(y)p(t0;x;�;y)dy

�

p0(x)dx

=

Z

g(y)

�Z

p(t0;x;�;y)p0(x)dx

�

dy =

Z

g(y)p(t0;�;y)dy:

Sincein ourfurtherconsiderationswewillnotalwaysbeableto operateal-

wayswith densities,weconsiderjustprobability m easures:p0(dy),p(s;t;dy)

and so on. W e rewrite the forward and backward Kolm ogorov equationsin

thecom pactform :

@p(t0;t)

@t
= L(p(t0;t)); p(t0;t0)= p0 ; (9)

@f

@s
(s;�)= W (f(s;�)); f(�;�)= g (10)
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W ehavethefollowing conjugation condition:

Z

f(t0;�;x)p0(dx)=

Z

g(y)p(t0;�;dy) (11)

or Z

f(t0;�;x)p(t0;t0;dy)=

Z

f(�;�;x)p(t0;�;dx) (12)

W erem arkthatonlyonequantity,eitheraprobabilitym easureorafunction,

isknown in each sideofthisequality.

TheCauchy problem (9)inducesthedynam icalsystem Vt0;t in thespace

ofprobability m easures:

p(t0;t)= Vt0;t(p0); (13)

and the(backward)Cauchy problem (10)inducesthedynam icalsystem Us;�

in thespaceoffunctions:

f(s;�)= Us;�(g) (14)

Thesedynam icalsystem sareconjugate:

Z

Ut0;�(g)(x)p0(dx)=

Z

g(x)Vt0;�(p0)(dx) (15)

4 C lassicalstatisticalm odelw ith thecham eleon

e�ect

Denote by � the state space ofphysicalsystem s under consideration. W e

also consider statisticalstates describing ensem bles ofsystem s. They are

represented by probability m easureson �.Physicalvariablesarerepresented

by functions f :� ! R. The average ofa variable f with respect to a

statisticalstatep isgiven by

hfip =

Z

�

f(�)p(d�) (16)

Dynam ics ofa statisticalstate is given by a dynam icalsystem Vt0;t in the

spaceofprobability m easures.Dynam icsofa physicalvariableisgiven by a

dynam icalsystem Us;� in thespaceoffunctions.

W e no longer assum e that these dynam ics are generated by a di�usion

(noteven a M arkov process). The Vt0;t and Us;� are two generaldynam ics.

Theonly condition coupling them istheconjugation condition (15).
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W eem phasize thatVt0;t istheforward dynam ics:by knowing theinitial

statisticalstate,p0,wecan �nd itatany instantoftim et:p(t0;t)= Vt0;t(p0).

In contrast,Us;� is the backward dynam ics: by knowing the �nalphysical

variable f�(x) = g(x),we can reconstruct it for the t = t0: f(t0;�;x) =

Ut0;�(g)(x). This was the wellknown story. The cham eleon story starts

when onewantsto describeprocessesofm easurem ents.

Supposethatwewouldliketopresentclassicalstatistical(butdynam ical!)

description oftheprocessofm easurem entofan observablea.Herea isjust

a labelto denotea classofm easurem entdevices.In QM weuseself{adjoint

operatorsassuch labels.

In the cham eleon m odelofm easurem ent the basic assum ption is that

dynam icsV and U depend on theobservablea :

Vt0;t� V
a

t0;t
; Us;� � U

a

s;�: (17)

Thisisa very naturalassum ption:any m easurem entdevice changesdynam -
ics. Suppose thatinitially there wasprepared an ensem ble ofsystem swith

theprobability distribution p0(�).Then in theprocessofthea{m easurem ent

p0(�)evolvesaccording to thedynam icsV
a.

W e assum e thatthe process ofm easurem ent takes the �nite intervalof

tim e �. Thus at that m om ent the probability distribution becom es p�(�)

(which is,ofcourse,dependson a):

The physicalvariable fat(�)evolves according to the dynam ics U
a. W e

do not know the initial(ontic) physicalvariable fat0(�). This is a hidden

physicalvariable { an ontic property ofsystem sbefore the a{m easurem ent

starts.In ourm odela particle hastheontic position,m om entum ,spin and

so on. But it would be very naive to expect (as J.Belldid) to m easure

directly fat0(�). W e m easure the result ofevolution,nam ely,f a
�(�). The

lattervariablesarethe resultsofm easurem ents. QM is,in fact,aboutsuch

variables.But,in contrastto thecham eleon m odel,QM doesnotperm itthe

functionalrepresentation ofobservables.

W e repeat again that dynam ics for variables is a backward dynam ics.

Such a m athem aticaldescription istotally adequate to the physicalexper-

im entalsituation. W e do notknow the initialvariable fat0(�),butonly the

�nal(observed)variablesfa�(�):

W e can reconstruct fat0(�) from the observed quantity f a
�(�). But we

never know fat0(�) from the very beginning. Therefore we are not able to

constructfa�(�)and hencepredicttheresultofm easurem ent.
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W ehavetwo typesofaverages:

(CL)Theontic(\classical")averagesaregiven by

hf
a
iC L � hf

a

t0
ip0 =

Z

�

f
a

t0
(�)p0(d�); (18)

(O B )Theobservationalaverages(in particular,thequantum ones)aregiven

by

hf
a
iO B � hf

a

�ipa� =

Z

f
a

�(�)p
a

�(d�): (19)

Asa consequenceoftheconjugation condition (11),theseaveragescoincide:

hf
a
iC L = hf

a
iO B (20)

Thus one can either consider the average with respect to the initialprob-

ability distribution: hfaiC L,but the f
a be the ontic variable and not the

observed one,orthe average ofthe observed physicalvariable,hfaiO B ,but

in thiscase the initialprobability distribution p0 could notbe used. In the

lattercaseoneshould considertheprobability weassurepa� thatdependson

a.

In the specialcase ofquantum m easurem ents the (OB)givesthe quan-

tum averageand theaverage (CL)can becalled prequantum .In them odel

underconsideration weassum ethatthequantum and prequantum averages

coincide. Recently there wasproposed a m odel,Prequantum ClassicalSta-

tisticalField Theory,producing a prequantum averagewhich coincideswith

thequantum oneonly approxim ately,see[26]{[29].

Finally werem ark thatiffa� takes,e.g.,thevaluesf�1g,then therewill

beno reasonsto assum ethatfa
0
takesthesam evalues.

4.1 T he range ofvalues coincidence hypothesis

Recently it was paid attention,see [26]{[29],to another problem in Bell’s

de�nition ofrealism [2].Thisistherange ofvaluescoincidence problem :

A priorithere are no reasons to assum e thatthe range ofvalues ofan
ontic physicalvariable (say ontic spin �) should coincide with the range of
valuesofthe corresponding observables(say m easured spin S):

Aswasalready pointed out,theprocessofm easurem entistheprocessof

interaction ofa m icroscopicsystem and a m easurem entdevice.Thereforeit
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isnotsurprising thatthe � can be transform ed into a di�erentvalue S. In

fact,by itsvery de�nition � isunobservablein principle.

Denoteby �thestateofa system ,the\hidden variable".Both � and S

arefunctionsof�:�= �(�),S = S(�).Butthereareno reasonsto assum e

that

Range�= RangeS : (21)

Thusoneshould sharply distinguish onticand observed variables.The con-

dition thatthe observed spin S = �1 doesnotim ply thatthe ontic spin �

(which isin principleunobservable)also takesvalues�1:

4.2 Spectralpostulate

W e point out that we do not want to drop the standard spectralpostulate
ofQM .By thispostulate the range ofvalesofa quantum observable coin-

cideswith the spectralsetofthe corresponding self-adjointoperator. This

postulate was con�rm ed by allquantum experim ents and it could not be

questioned. In ourapproach the range ofvaluesofsay the observed spin S

coincideswith the spectralsetofthe corresponding quantum operator. W e

sim ply rem ark thatthereisno reasonsto expectthattherangeofvaluesof

say theonticspin � should coincidewith thisspectralset.

4.3 C lassicalreproduction ofthe EPR -B ohm correla-

tions

In fact,weneed notto considera new classicaladaptive(cham eleon)m odel

which would giveustheEPR-Bohm correlations.By takingintoaccountthe

analysisofm easurem entprocesswhich wasperform ed in the presentpaper

(and especially the evident possibility of violation ofthe range of values

coincidence hypothesis) we can now use the wellknown m odelofAccardi

and Regoli[10].

C onclusion: The com m on conclusion thatBell’s argum ents im ply in-
com patibilityoflocalrealism and thequantum form alism isbased on a rather
naive understanding ofcoupling between ontic reality (i.e., reality as it is
when nobody m ake m easurem ents)and the observationalreality. By consid-
ering the adaptive m easurem entfram ework (based on the cham eleon e�ect)
we showed thatin factlocalrealism can peacefully coexistwith the quantum
form alism .
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